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Hoover Elected President by Overwhelming Majority
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Kentucky 178000
Hoover Majority
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\lBER 9, 1928
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The city of Fulton and the county oh Fulton. remained true to the
Democratic
of the
traditions
party and turned out a good DelilueratIC majority. According to
unotficial figures Smith had a
majority of 1749 in the county,
while Congressman Gregory had a
PI" lora!: of nearly 2,000 in 22 out
23 precincts. The Rieeville precincts is not included in this total,
and it will probably send Gregory
out with more than 2,000 majority,
in the county Judges race Judge
mcmutien ran tar behind W. H,
Hampton, In 16 precincts, with
several strong Hampton boxes out,
the latter had a lead of 1159, and
this will probably be swelled to
more than 2,000 when the other
boxes are reported.
The city of Fulton voted as follows:
No, 1 -Hoover 47, Smith,
203, Gregory 214, Hughes 41.
Fulton No. 2 -Smith 130. Hoover,
1E6; Gregory 137, Hughes, 182.
Fulton No, 3-A ---Smith 281, Hoover 81; Gregory 278, Hughes 87.
Fulton No. 4-A--Stnith 187, Hoover 124; Gregory 211, Hughes 105.
Fulton Totals--Smith '181, Hoover 438,
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er. Charley Bratnn, of Fulton;
n.,da a courageThe Primary and Intermed- four sisters, Mrs. George Knox,
and indepenrooms will present the Op- of Orlando. Fla.; Mrs. S. A.
dent leadorship if iate
our t.oefa/ and eco eretta "Peter Rabbit," Saturday McDade, Mrs, Lewis Burke and
nom lc problems night. November 3. Under the Mrs. J. W. Gibbs. of Fulton.
are to be slIved ifs direction of Mrs. Crisp. and
tf1i- innirests of Miss Mobley, we will assure
the masses.
you that this will be a worth
Senator
Cov,
rnor
John J. Ellaon•
while program. This operetta
on his Western
campaign ha,‘ spoken p:ainly, fear• carries out the old story of Pe.er Rabbit and Mr. McGree
lessly and courageon.ly tie has
Neat and Attractive Service
lenged corruption In Mill pl..Cea. lie Peter. against the advice of
and Food the Best
has defied privilege in any form and mother, goes to the garden 01.
has thrown to th- winds every eon Mr. McGregor. He finds there
siderailon of mditi..al expediency.
It is a pleasure to go to this
Ae shown from the record of his many wonderful things, among cafe for a lunch or full mear•
administration as Governor of New which are peas, beans, carrots
York. he pooseises a genius and lea and lettuce which, beisdes being good to eat. can actually JOPLIN WOMAN IS
dership that gets things done.
HO POSSOSSt.S A Lincoln giinlug and sing, dance and talk. Needlesa
HEARD IN STRONG
a Jefferson leadershlp.
to say. Peter has a wonderful
PLEA FOR AL SMITH
For these rcasons al,ms I could time. but the climax of the story
heartily support
For the to! is reached when McGregor
0111..
Of
the best political
reasons I @Hill actively sup
happens to come in and finds speeches ever heard in Clinton,
port him:
Peter Rabbit in his garden.
says the Hickman County GaGoy. Smith's Farm Program
You will find "Peter Rabbit" ette, was the one delivered by
Me ro-0,,gil
i•Auss ..f far- ,
dittoressy.ri.
•uipl
a very absorbing story until the :11 rs. Tintrnton Lee l', .own, of
He ptuip,4-•
la,
and teak. an attOollate
ern- 1,s• ..n very end. Every one be sure ti Joplin. Mit,. at the a urthouse
farm pro.li, is. That
sound
that
come out, and see how well and Friday aftertmen. It WaS
morket• and pre,ent
..r
Jn, by the p.ickiiti, the re 1r,
how creditably theae little p
an.1
Ohtot 010(01(.111 ple:1 for A I f• ed
co..1 Storage
pie perform. All mothers alai) E. Smith and the Democratic
Ho Is
t
, •
•
I, •rt ,•
form. whether ili ,, • i;, 1
• , ••.., have children in this operetta ticket. The speaker vcas introSouth at Us or rI..,, - ,
1.. •
. •
will be admitted free of elearge duced by L. I., Hindman.
•..o all foreign
• i'n .1 ..
H. has owniisientiy
to
in
Every angle of the eampaign
Ms last nitturyl
prosils, :latterly, ant, lee..., lbe
FARM NOTES
was touched upon by Mrs.
for
own., yl.
! r ,..
By H. A. Mcl'heraon.
Pwever ii.te•
Water
first-it it her addriaa. She
fl.Rel for 14•01nnon•nt oprraO,11
County Agent
taok up the dry-vvet issue and
trot.
Governor Smith pn
'hat will rundown, tirly• yorro;,11,,,,
I am receiviog has of ?ells handled it without fear. She
of public •ffalra.
for lespedeza seed and it 14401,, ripped ilea the /larding and
He IMMO: four square, frif ale eiiii•fl,m
administration and
machinery that will giV• the n•,•1001
In• as it' we are going to have a de- Coolidge
flayed ii i.rhe rt Mover for reright to
114, itovertitusot InroUlfn
mand for all available Ave&
direct prinilkti,•01.
He ntiPte ii rometruetlee emt ronetitu- Noss is the opporturn. tine. to in:lining silent durina the TeaVonul p,.gi alil fie. • ri.ao,
,
iitnat if the
VoINILL.1
will
modera- save good Leatieduza seed. pat Dame scandal. And she
tion and ten.o.rebee
referred with equal conviction
He le on ta• :pillar. With th• *working Short hay as a rule !traduce the ant1 candor to other issues and
Man
most seed and in sena. cases
He la In au •Inittn•Itig a i!,erAl and II Lespetleza that has teem pas- ph ase.: of the campaign.
nyn It ilry both personally
coder .i0VOliod •
• I.-. '-! n' tured will produve several let,no. shels per acre. Look
SO Oijante.,li3O. n-, .t
Brown
your
WOUnt
farm
'fief
,;•• •
sinvernor
aver a nd see if you haven't told her audience at the outset.
,t, sod &
coil,0.1.1 ii, al
trahut
0144.
some Lespedeza that would do -No !Healey liquor has ever
gent, into my home, and I have
years age I persuaded it farmer never used any home lerew.
Nor have I consumed any of the
and tn his surprise he saved It it lid led and thirty-aim million
more than $1 00.00 worth a r gallons of prescription whisky
seed
and later became one of that has been dispemsed under
Local Mgr.
the largest seed sellers in the Repliblican prohibition enforce.
meat. I have werked all (lay
county.
at the palls Illally
1)11).
The
following
earn
Hub
PaNehallst. 1,'1'111'ffN, K V.
Willi at the National Dairy
t a iorl
YVP
I ati, niq satisfied with
Shaw I Thema.. Stem, wan fi r,'
pew predure businems.
place on Jarvis (iithlen Preto ,e the 11.1. 1)1'4410)01W) f);$ • bean
Curti, ;$111.1111;
(;""111"1. SIluit It Is
T111.111a,
11.0
it'll %Vint
clay it nits
Jiihnsw,
Live At
TtqlTHE KENTUCKIAN
(*ilk, $7.00 111141 Ar• been entermal. I want ti, sgy,
111111 I rintilY
when
Fulton's l-Intel Extraordinary
11Prringt“ii %%lin
roe, ern.). smith
tIlt hi one
74(111 have aiirm. choice place lie Neil's Paymaster,
hrel. roem apartment:a They $7.00.
The $21,110 whic h hand on Ow 111,1, and promises
hi Ill. iti I Ill. Call hi
pro.
include' large living retina bed sneaks (Sell fur OW boys,
room, tilt. bath, kitchenette, In the adult (awn t•111,-,, Albert hibitien, he means what he,
says. I de not helieve that the
with electric range, lei' I/0X, J'HIPS or
;Prohibition
WaS
by
steam heat.
Tennessee lied Cab, sill
(;ii% trIll Saiiih ill New l'ork
Teleillionme (private line a John Jane, a On SI•eftl it i ,,
it %tali..
lin! I do kiiew that it was
1101 and cold
loin Ito) 111`miyiet•
A7.1HI,
. ta
h a th e appaintment of
service., all hotel conveniences, 141okmati wen serend
Ni
Andrea Mellen as secretary."
Electric elevator aervice, mail
Wm,$7 1 10, aiiil
service.
on Little ‘t' tilt
aToo;
The entire Kenturkian staff Fineh of Fallen aim :Ird place •4.04-1.++•++++.)+444.4.1414,-5+
is at your service,
lit
( t tt1l,iiiWok
"1, 1141 Willis, aa lm,
Rates mere reasamible than
The torn shew was the best
Dilincr ,St'
you wituld exptat.
ever held at the Tri-State Fait
,,
Plaine for appitintment and and it looks an If It will he on,. .1. . 11( N'S
Itc,itiran
look over the apartmenta,
of the best torn shows in the ()ppliat i a (
1,1,,ry.
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Th,girt,

Furnace Heat
For Homes Without a Basement

SENATOR PAINE
URGES ELECTION
OF GOV. SMITH

Smith's Cafe

!iI2

We are showing a complete line of heaters that will
make several rooms comfortable.
We invite you to see them and let us discuss their
merits with you.

Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
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Unhil:nga Satisfaction

I 1• ,,

is what you get in every day's
use of the dependable

Dyersburg Poultry
Produce Co.
L C. currwook
Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Etc.

tNTERPRISE
RANGE
HE dependable service and satisfactory result alwaye rendered by
lanterpi ise lamges. has for fifty yeais. made the l'ittetprisc the elmiie
oh all discriminating linticeWtvei,
nt i• rpr lianges .114' .1 tlipes1101 type of Itigh ttr .1ile range cony tilt (Hilt,
along scientific lines that insure% greater thu lent v Ii opetation and Ina
econninli•
The Ftitriprise Ranges have many exclusive features that are .1 great
help and (on‘cnience to Now in all (lasses 4,1
Place an Fnicrprise Range in vonr kit, liii, and vott will find that
your cooking will be done quaker and with less &on, and the results
Will Ai V.'.11S be pleasine
The fuel econoinV
t,-,l 1,V tb1 Fnierpri se Range means atones. saved
l)on't handicap your Ada V .1% a vond took w1111 311 unreliable tools
lige.
SIOVe in
I he 1-.//te/PfiSe and you L.111 4Iw.ly
be suit roar
etions will he suiceretul.

T

sa

Kentucky lidrdware & Implement Co.
1111.4 )1111.ra I
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WILL AID IN BUY-AN-ACRE
DRIVE FOR CAVE PARK

Ity .1 I %Vitt kills

Well the eleetion is toter not\
and it dues ma matter IA hot ht
or not your man or my Mall W11,
elected, the thing for us to do
Fultoin count \
get lousy and it
1100M. This can be &tie ii eve:t
body will put their shoulder to
the vs heel and the olti wagon will
go over the hill.
'Flit' lust
to put this county to the 11300 is Gil' everyone to
join t he 4-II club and work bird
for the coming year.
Hy 4-1 I club I mean liens, !lei.
fers. Hogs anti Hustle. There is
a combination that can't be beat.
MRS. JAMES BREATHITT, JR.
MRS FLEM D. SAMPSON
1 here is no good reason why.
5.
,0 1 o
\\ I r• oo' I:,
I it,
ill: 101,11 111,
a,
I.11•41 to every farm in this county should
:‘,o,o
III
\Iuntil
•
, 10 0joo,
niii IN
COI.. n01.
not have at feast 100 standard
0°
oo :o,Il
!III!, Jf
S I o
bred poultry, one or two thorough
\,,.
,
f
i
ip,
T
3
it
11,4 , 11,1,1 .0 • Io o
I. /III
bred Jersey cows anti one or two
it.
Id
o
14‘),I .1,
't I.. I`lo 11 III II.' 1111, tI
oI.
Iio 3
Ii •
s
iti 14
NI•On111011'I Is
LI I. pure-bred brood sows roaming
A. riutli. dilt 1/
to' 1,041
toll)
o• o
III.° .11 I r
o o. over the pastures for, at least,
Na11011,/1 it k\ oit 1.111011, dllo•
•i ii
t:
.11 , I
00101,iii.• Nolo. tuluti 19, According to
ten 111411101s ill each year.
I'o4/o .ol 100. !II'
,notouticeint ill just ',Ltd.. hunt tIn• 1:1111.1 10
Some will say. "I haven't the
,) II I•••
° I...Iiiit
ml-still.•
of the assomoney tio invest in any high class
peel,
'us!
1..
:I. .: ti.
lattl • N
chttlon.
stock." You have gone to the
,1
NIrs S:11110 Ion And Mrs. Breathitt, raised. wirli the pon,,,,nn
bank and borrowed money on
Itairtuen. will co- In the spent;
,
Wit 5U• to
as the two ,Ice
your tobaceo and other farm prooperate with Mrs B. M. Starks. 1.nuis at least 1,:t550 at nit, tile utinuti um
,
r th.- cloto•ruinent will accept
L.,: ch.ilrnian foe the drile, uuniti
ducts. and I have an idea the
t
and drtt-lot,
tibhi It !, ',,r Ili j.Urp:t.
banks would rather loan money
on this hind of proposition than
on toll:tem. Try it once mod see.
Now we will figure on the hens.
100 good hits should average, at
least 150 eggs per year. or 1250
dozens, which will bring over
$375.00. There is no reason why
pair farm sho:ulti lie littered up
with unproductive hens. There
are some farms that nave dozens
of hens that wont lay Over 3 or 4
olo.:ien eggs each year, but they
as much as a hen that
,lozen eggs in the same
length of time and the feed for
one costs the same as for the
other.
The same rule applies to your
milk cows. If your cow doesn't
give a good supply of rich butterfat milk, I'd ditch her and get a
goal one.
It also applies to your brood
sows. When your sow farro
she brings 3 or 4 pigs she sh id
be ashamed of herself, fora good
breeder will bring ri and 10 under the same mditions.
Now the last of the four: Ash
+4. +4++******4.44.•••••
+.1.44.1.+4•44+++++4
+++++
youtself have I hustled as much
in the past as I should have done
if not do with yourself as ycu
would do with a It
man under
the same conditions; prod you
up just a little and sett if
there wont be some improvement
in your "turnout."
If every farmer in Fulton
county would join or adopt tilt Si'
4-1I's we would soon get on the
map and have the best roads in
the state, the best looking farms
in the country and instead of
having too borrow money we
would have "money to burn."

v.,

when WA nter's over
When wiater's over brilliant COa
leaves no slack pile-.no powdery
dust such as you often see in a
cellar where ordinary coal is
stored for several months. Brilliant is a clean, hard coal, which
does not break up in your bin or
in haulage to your house.Brilliant
coal leaves no clinkers
only
2 ash. Every pound has
heat units. Order now!

jEALERS

Humphries Coal Co.
IBRIIIIIANni
THIS ISA

stAsof%

Here You Are!

Just received some beautiful Novelties, especially
appropriate for gifts and
prizes. You will be surprised at the reasonable
prices.

M. F. DeMYER & SONS

Fulton's Oldest Jewelry Estbablishment

AM!.

We are splendidly pre=

pared to Otitilt ou with
comfort for Winter.
Allen's
Parlor
Furnace,
Majestic
Ranges.

Sunbeam
Cabinet Heaters and

Quick
Meal

Where the Bell System 's Profit Goec.
THERE is in effeet but

pt iii by the
Bell Telephone Syitem. This profit is not large,
for it is the policy of the Bell Sy4tem to furnish
a tonttantly improving telephone service At the
coat to the public.
one profit

The treasury of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company receives dividends from the
Stock of the operating companies. It receives
a payment from the operating ClitlIpAtlitS for re.
Sean h, engineering and 4tatt. work. It fCleIVCI
dividends from the Western Hearn Company-makers of supplies for the Bell System,- And in.
come from long 4W:time operations.
Only one profit is taken from this motley in
she American Telephone And Telegraph Company's
treasury. That is the regular dividend to its Stock•
'holders --now inure them 420,000 in number-which ti has never missed prying since its incurporAtion itt 1585.
Money beyond regular dividend retiiiirements
and a surplus for finantial ttabilitt is used to
give more and better telephone .0.1\11.t. II/ the
publit ibis is fundamental in the politity it the
company.
The Bell Syttem inter. ut trip risibility to
provide a nation wok telephone loctlilte AS a public
trust
"BMA SYSTEM
.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AN D TELEGRAPH COMPANY
oodo.4,
QM,ill% OM

-•••-•
111,11111,
1 101111141by

onk

4.43Atr••1 *vs

1111111•1,

JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
homedike restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
pre% alent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
tit home.
Seores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference between Mir meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
re:1MM they eat h env so regularly.
Years spent in catering to the
ppetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like
eating away front home, bring
y.hir family here.
SMITH'S CAFE
Albert Smith, Prop.
-

it.

Dyershuni, Poultry &
Produce Co.
I 111111, 101),

Our Displays are interesting. We invite you to see them.
Phone No. 1

Fulton Hank are Co.
i ;VI). T.

Beadles, Manager.

Fulton, K

itimezliz. i

:Ir.7.11.:711PARS

When in need of I lil.t1).( ;rade 1 )lintinl!

1,os%! Mgr,

joB pTtriP-TING
Phone 794

Hides, h:tc.
a part of
pridilee business.
--W.UNTED
rtperieneed cleartmakera and
also about Itt
ttr t) inexperienced ham's. Appir
American Cigar Co.
Fulton, Ky.
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Practice makes perfect
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.

One's Own Rooftree
3t1114..s lot Art:hi:ion
• n,
mut
ond
o
coo

Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing. whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.

•

rtrci va•ctl
rt (I t••1.11t.
141,ice,1
Were

This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
Make ThLr Bank pour Best Serv,arit

t

Open an Acco4unt with V9 Todekv--/IOW/

The Farmers Bank

hen ',lily.?ii0S1
is ay, the Piallikin,,

kY.

WE SELL

The Best Grades
OF

COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

,•* 110 N 1.1:
Let t114).
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e the del 1g,itin
,
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'Hit it. own nolisidtiality, sa)s
‘VileY Corbett. nationally known
Ar.-h:!ect and authority on construc-

140

.4 Ittsc;,etliJ I in 4filerifw lode"'
And the
nteals. regeis prepared on the clec!rie rarr:
tables, pi, n and cakes. Why nof put an eierirle
range in your leane in time to hare Thanksgiring dinner rooked on it?

offromarchitecture
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KENTUCKY UTILITIES
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(if Fr• iich cooking. 11111 no Frent•l• cook (-see
I netted :tr.- thing lint ofan even that %%mild tickle
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Mass Coloring New
Object of Builders

• ,•r..h% 4.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.
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Urge Clean Homes
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"Habit
9
n

Manning,

Cl/

Saving is a matter of habit.
And the habit grows, just like
the savings.
To acquire the habit when
young with small sums is to
practice the habit when older
with larger sums.
So encourage the little fellows to start a savings account
with us at once, and watch
the habit grow.
$

$ 3 t

First National Bank
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Game Clubs Are Planting
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Crem Oaks from Little Acorns Grow i
It. 11. Wade I
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Hu:idles, Chsilier

l'aul T. Boaz, Ass't Cashier
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Pitiimyr snoic!
CALL

Hudson Baggage Transfer
Day Phone 157
Night Phone 887
•

Furniture
Fulton. Ky.
•••••••••••••••••••

care.

Nj,

SCHOOL
Supplies.

LAUGHTER CURES MANY "up
ILLS, HAPPY CI.ARA BOW
BELIEVES
a 0111' 1111' t1114W
Laughtee
famous film
Ms. Clara tom.
In "Red
aetress, beei..‘ is.
ng Para,tarri
latest
her
"
Hair,
c ome
mount picture, which will Monon
re
Theat
Grand
to the
""W tniv
day for two days. MI"
world
dertakes to make the
laugh.
one
"Life has taught nwlaugh
thing and that is that a
in
is the most valuable thing
tIO nuit
the world. By that I
tile1111 irlreApilllAihilitY.
stillit
that anyone %%110 Ci1,11under a
places the other felluw
Bow
Pleasing handicap." Miss
says.
deal
"I have known a great
gone forif S8(Ness but that is
have
ever simply because I when
it
ome
overc
to
ed
learn
necessary."

WE SELL

Books,

MIN

Paper,
Pencils,
Note Books,
Erasers==

We are prepared to
take care of your
every need.
Let us serve you.

LARRY BEADLES
Coulter & Bowers.
Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.

Phone 794
When in need I ligh-Grade

PRINTING

M. IC JONES
Manager

P R OG RAM
The Home of the Worlds Best Pictures
Every picture scored with the ‘Vestern Electric Sound
Projector
•••

Friday, Nov. 9.
Claire Winsdor in

"FaSlii()11

..1
Nia(111(.0

enedy
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WILLINGHAM BRIDGE
NEWS
ns
Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Stalli
day
and children spent Saturand
night and Sunday with Mr.y, of
Mrs. Allen Notes and famil
Fulton.
e
On account of unfavorabl
supweather the party and pie postper at Lodgeston were
As
poned until Saturday night.
there
bad,
still
was
er
weath
the
The
wasn't very many present.
Teller
ne
Fortu
and
Owl
Wise
were there, so every one seemed to enjoy it very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jeffress.
Roper and Louise spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jefre,,s and family.
Blanche Notes. Mr.
Arnn and Mrs. Philip
chai
Clements were Sunday evening
guests of Miss Louise Jeffress.
Mr. and Mrs. Leighman Elliott attended Sunday school at
Ilarmony. Sunday morning.
Several from this neighborhood attended the Hallowe'en
party at Cayce. Friday night.
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Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 12 and 13.
The Girl with IT and RED HAIR
C I,A RA I:0W and LANE CHANDLER IN

EuNon

II .k I It

GLYNN
lty
Abet Comedy and News
•.•

Wednesday, Nov. 14.
Big Super-Special

"
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:
1 I 14
'
61
cast
Star
All
With an
•
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Thursday, Nov. 15.
GEORGE BANCROFT

BEF.LERTON HIGH SCHOOL
NOTES
Last Friday afternoon Pilot
er
Oak boys came over for anoth rbasketball game with Beele
anoton boys. This game was
ther victory for Pilot Oak, although it was a very close
game, for at the last minutes
the score was a tie, and an ex- •
tra four minutes was played
and Pilot Oak made three more
points. The snappy game ended with a score of 19-16.
Friday evening the High
School students enjoyed a party which was given at the auditorium. After all kinds of
amusements, we went out on
the campus, LIM a camp fire. •
and roasted wieners. A good
time was had by all.
Mrs. Crisp. Primary Instructis doing her second year's
work with us. She has her Life
Certificate from Murray State
Teachers College, making our
complete faculty from that
:chool. Mrs. Crisp also taught
in the Wickliffe school one
year doing the same work she
is doing now. She is doing
more than excellent work preparing the little folks for a
Mrs.
thorough foundation.
Crisp is liked by all the student
body and also the community.

1I
'
.6'1

With El'ELYN

BRENT in

N

Special Song at the (7.1t ‘Nl) I.:\ cry 1)av

T.".

The operetta "Peter Rabbit"
which was given Saturday
night by the Primary and Intermediate rooms was a success in every way except finanentity. Owing to the bad WV11ther and roads we did not have
as large an audienre as we
should like to have had. This
did not put a damper in any
way on the way the little people. performed, however.
• The operetta had two stage
settings. One was it woodland.
with the trees and their many
colored leaves on them. The
other setting was McGregor's
garden, and it was the children
themselves that made the stage
' beautiful this time. The chitdren's costumes showed that
, the mothers had put in some
hard work, because they were
very, very pretty. The stage
rettings and the vostiones play.
eel no little part in the success
of the Operetta. Another factor that contributed to the sue cuss of he Operetta, wail that
all parts were known perfectly.
This is the first program either'
this year or last, where there'
was no prompting.
We are sorry that so many
1
people missed the operetta Sat.
rday night and hope that we
will have a larger crowd for our
next program as we are trying
to make each program better

IMINNINRIRMi then the lest ene.
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1)111131 dresses anti called on a

Rockford. III., are visiting her few funeral directors, selling
parents, Mr. and Mrs. w
quite a number a her tit's.,:Atts,
Finch lot' a few days, en route
Iludaon and
Rob hie
year
they
where
Subscripbon $1.00 per
Texas.
Houston,
to
Mrs. Jessie Cashon spent the
resifuture
their
make
Mrs.
wl*l* k end in Troy with
matter plan to
Entered a* seeond class
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Mr,
the Act of
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Mrs,
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W. B. Finch, Nli Mrs.
ant'
------ART
OFFERS
E.
A.
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L A.
dames Leslie Everett,
Hallowe'en party at
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PRIZE
T.
O.
Gwynn. T. J. Kimbro.
Ridgway soilmo hoo,0 was
Veatch.
Kimbro. John
a success. The large room
quite
to
recently
invited
wyen
\Vhen
llodgea and Miss Elsie
d with trees. vines.
decorate
was
Indiana
the
to
lend his support
the annual meeting ornstalks.
lanterns,
paper
as the attended
Homemaker's As- pumpkins, e't'., with a carpet of
art exhibition known
county
the
of
Hoosier Salon which %vitt be sociation at Arlington, ThursWitches'
ttIll the floor.
\
held in the Marshall Field & day.
till'ii and ginger cakes were
visMoore
Company galleries in Chicago.
Pal
Mrs.
and
Mr.
served by the "Welfare WorkMr. and Mrs.
January 29 to February 13
Fantastic cosers- ladies.
Downs a t ited her parents.
ll,
Springhi
near
next. President L. A.
Massey.
J. T.
!nines, masks. music. uontests,
the Illinois Central System saw
two Sunday.
readings. songs an fortune tellan oppertunity to attain
Mrs. Annie Phillips. of Win- ing Pith it' plenty of amuseobjectives through one action. go, spent the week end with
ment. The airplane ride was
In common with other men Mr. .1. B. Phillips and family. enjoyed by the ladies. Everyworking
their
spent
the
have
was
who
Miss Elsie Gwynn
one seemed to enjoy the evelives at railroading. Mr. Downs guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
ning.
color
is
there
that
felt
Frihas often
Latta Thursday nigh: and
Mr. Cecil Hall and family,
and romance to his calling that day.
who he ft for Detroit. reetently,
is available to artistic interpreMrs. Sam Howell continues arrived all rgiht and are housetation. Thousands of scenes very ill.
keeping in Detroit now.
and intidents connected with
The Homemaker's Club met
Singing at Chestnut Glade
the great transpetat ion indus- Tuesday aft ernoint at the home
by quite a crowd
try would furnish themes for of Mrs. T. M. Watkins. with IS was attended
paintings worthy of the skill of in,,mbers and three visitors Stinday. Quite a number front
Dukedom and other nearby
the best artists.
A very interesting
present.
a
Also. Mr. Downs is a Hoosier sewing lesson and minor proj- places. but not so many from
to have an
himself. Having been born and ect on lines was given by Miss distance. We hope
reared in Indiana and schooled Louise McGill. home agent. eVergreen singing, one that conwinter,
at Purdue University, he takes This was very instructive and tinues throughout thecondition
and in goad working
pleasure in seeing Indiana art- helpful to all present.
in the spring. Singing was anists win support through the
Mrs. R. R. Latta and Mrs.
salon which has become their T. J. Kimbro were choaen as nounced for next Sunday aftergreat annual exhibition in Chi- the leaders for the food project noon at Dukedom anti the
third Sunday afternoon at Pilcago.
to be carried on during the next ot Oak.
For these r`easons President few months.
Mr. Bull, assistant supervisDowns responded to the appeal
The next meeting will be
of the Hoosier Salon Patrons held at the home of Mrs. Carl or of agriculture in West TenAssociation with an offer of a Drysdale. Friday. November nessee. ‘vill be at Chestnut
Glade Saturday evening, Nocash prize of $100 for the best 23. at In a. m. to :1 p.
vember 10. to discuss with the
painting by a Hoosier artist of
farmers and their families,
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NEWS
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methods of making more mon—
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ill farming. This is a subpicture) taken from any place
and
Bard
Mr. and Mrs. Jim
in the territory served by the daughter. Lillian. spent Sun- loot of great interest to each of
Ilinois Central System. Pic- day with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert us who live on the farm. So let
us all go prepared to learn all
tures competing for the Downs Howell.
we can.
prize must be painted in oil and
Mr. and Mrs. John Boulton
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith, of
entered in the forthcoming spent Saturday night and Sunare the
Hoosier Salon, and they must
parents, Battle Creek, Mich..
latter's
the
with
day
be not more than 60 by 84 inch- Mr. and Mrs. Garry Pickering. proud parents of it little daughter. Lucy Jane. named for the
es over the frame, although
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker
they may be of smaller dimen- and little daughter. Frances. grandmothers. Mrs. Smith was
sions. To participate in the spent Sunday with Mrs. Annie formerly Miss Grace Finch,
well known here.
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Any native-b
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ment at New Hata. Sunday.
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S.
Sunday with Mrs.
ana, anyone who has establish- and Miss Flattie Hampton.
ed a periodic re •idence in InClt"..eland Bard was a
diana, or anyone who has affil- Sanday guest of Mrs. Clarence
iated with a group of Indiana Bard.
preartists for five years is eligible.
:Swan Ilerring spent FriFor colds, grippe. flu and to
Mi.,
There is an entry fee of 85. and day right a ith Miss Anme It, vent pneumonia, take Mendenhall's
this fee entitles the artist to en- Fergataili.
Chill and Foyer Tonic, • pleasant
substitute for quinine, combined
ter not only the pictiire campetMrs.
with • laxative cough syrup.
the Downs prize, but alin
Lulu K. Roach, Drifton, Fla., writes:
Cayce Saturday flight arid Si
of
attack
so two other pictures in any day.
severe
"My husband had •
coughed terribly, was treated by
medium or type of work he di.difMr. am! Mrs. Jahn Daws and flu,
our family physician and tried
sires.
Mr. anti .Mrs. Shelby ‘Vaj.r.i.rtie••• ferent cures but got no better. I
The jury of awaid anti ad- . pent
ith Mi. E iii then tried Mendenhall's Chill Tonic,
mittance will conssit if Oscar
using two bottles. He completely
in about ten days. Our
E. Berninghatia, (if Taus. Naw
recovered
in
Er\
MN. Lola itaril. Mrs.
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.0: • I. I.
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Fulton
Popular
Show
[louse

\Vlit re the (Iota! Pictures Play

Program
No%. 9,

•

La Plant. the sereen's greatest conitalian in
“
el:1111(`S
"I 10111V
Plallt, the aliirling center of a
Imagine atlotaltle 1.3t1I'll
mass of humorous complieations in a rich man's home with his
'eh:wirer' son, in jail and in wrong in general. - Anti how
she gets away tvith it. - Love. laughs, mirth and mystery, RoDon't miss it!
mance and thrills.
I.aura

Saturday, Nov. 10.
Big mystery serial. Allen.' Ray, Walter Miller in 2nil

chapter of

"i1IF Th1N WIT11011 A FACE"
Western

Tom Ty It anti

TO 111CS
"

/X

and Pat he News -

Mtindav and

his pals in

"
a IS
)

Fables - Comedy.

Tuesday, Nov. 12 and 13

-

The cinema event of the year. Love - drama - Passion - intrigue
Victor Hugo's immortal story of
spectolar - magnificent
line behind the throne.
seT I I

with

14. NI A\ WII()

L'(1 IS"

CONRAD VEIDT. "the John Barrymore of Europe"

woman
MARY PIIILBIN. the screen's most beautiful
Arkiatwledged and acclaimed one of the four big pictures
of the year.
-:-

Wednesday. Nov. 14.

Patin. Presents Elinor F'air in the delightful comedy drama

-N1 y Friend From I ncliat"
Its full of love - excitement - comedy.

'1 ;;_elf.6.1jiciillidie_1612N:( I
.
21
,
202aliefill12242/12:45
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"An Ambulance
Quick!"
Iattlflfateti
cozY, elleet fill. alai
for every need,

FEVER
FLU

666
• ,

Colds, Grippe, I Ili, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It is the. moot iineeilt, reinelly

t:

I, he
lic,,p It'
driving and the ga.- is ihniated
by the eitizens if Dukialitiii.
\1't. are in hope of this road Ina
ing surfataai by antither year
and we art. not going to let till,

ii ttt

!, for

(1,11i.rent .„

spirit die.
little
Mr. Jill). T. Smilers
Let us furnish you our per_ daughter. Jean, was earriet1 to
fectly made C'aniielion Se,„ or Mayfield hospital and her ton 11 ,, removed land week. She i
Pipe to use in connecting to the 4

CANNELTON SEWElk PIPE •

new sewers.

Ceirinelton

pipe
Meth— of' near

Mt
was used by the cities of Fillthe hi"' Mk. dia,ISatiffav, Naveniton and South Fultan for
rti long
In all,
main sewers and is superior to I"'l'
ferment took place at tlit
other tiling.

FULTON IIARDWARE CO„

To prove to uu that Nlentienhall's Chill'Ionic is better than
any other, we will send a 75c
bottle free to heads of families
who will sign the coupon below
and mail it to the J. C. Mendenhall Medicine Co., 'Evansville, Indiana. This is to certify
that I have never used Mendenhall's Chill Tonic, but will accept the free bottle and use it
iv lien

Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready—always.

05 11
"

kilt1

Fulton I rndertaking Co
Incorporated

D. F. Lowe

A. T. Stubblefield

occasion demands. Write

l'Icasant cemetery iiii

Name

spent last
week in Centralia. She was

Address

Mrs. Neva Jackson

Agents
Lake Street, Fulton,

COUGHS
FREE

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.

Ky.
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The Enterprise Automatic circulating v.-arm air
Heater will heat the entire home with a constant
circulation of clean. warm air, insuring the same
comfortable warmth in every room.
Finished in dark grained Mahogany enamel, it is
in harmony with the other furnishings of the most
refined taste. The fire door, ash door and all mechanical parts are concealed when the cabinet is closed.
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The powerful beating unit makes it most economical in fuel consumption. The wide deep air ways
from top to bottom of the cabinet permit free passage of air, which is quickly heated in passing over
the heating unit, and out the top to circulate through
the entire house.
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